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Our Showing of
Summer Togs

Is of more than ordinary interest to persons

who nre alert to bargain chances, while

particular about Quality. Our line of sum-

mer hats, Overshirts, Hosiery ami Under-

wear re, .resent actually the Nest Values we

have ever been able to put before our trade,

lust think ot eettiuir a lull finished Ribbed
V.uler-iiarmc-

nt for 50 cents, that no one
!u,i! cv'ci attempted to offer for loss than

cents. Men's
sixty-liv- e or seventy-fiv- e

Straw Hats thai always sold from Two
Dollars to Two Fifty, we are selling this
season for 1.50 at this store. Other lines

of goods are just as pretty and just as
low. Come in and see our stock anyway.

Watch our window for our Friday special

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

Feter Schuttler Wagons

The only wagon that ever crossed the Plains with-

out resetting the tires. Every wagon guaranteed

McCormick Mowers, Hay Rakes, Headers
Mol'ne Impliments, Sulkey Plows,

and Ball Bearing Disc Harrows

Our Builders' Supplies are complete. Fancy Locks

and Hinges. We carry the finest display of
Fishing Tackle ever displayed in this City.

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE

We Aim

lfM

DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

(Silver Lake Le.,der)

Cliff Buick brought iuto our office

a bundle ot fall sown rje that stands
3 feet 2 inches higb. He bas some 15

acres of it and judging from the sam-

ple the bay yield will be enormous.
The growth is tbe rankest of rye tre

ever saw.

It ia expected that tbe plaua and
specifications for tbe cew Odd Fel-

lows ball to be built at this place tbia
summer will ba crmpleted this wee.
Aa soou as possible contractors who

wish will be aked to bid on the con

struction of the building.

From present indications all tbe
beef cattle that will be for 6ale iu

Lake county this season will be sold

to buyers from the north instead of

from tbe south as formerly. The larue

numb3r of laborers employed ou the
two railroads building up the De

chutes will demand all our beef sup-

ply, lo diiy enough fat cattle can-

not be had in Oreyon to supply the
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To Satisfy

demand of tbe stale and Id conse-

quence California and Wasbicgtin
are sending in beef. Tbaradxy ot last
week 30 car loads of besf cattle ar-

rived iu Portland from California.
Miss Vada fionbam, ia now witb

bei sUter, Mrs. Emery, who lives
near here, in hopes tbe change of re-

sidence will assist ber in regaiuicg
bealtb from ber long and dangerous
illness she bad at Lakeview. Miss
Bonham ia now unler Dr. Thorn's
care.

J. H. Lane bas Bold cut all of bis
horses aud cattle about ten days ago
to lis brother, Wen. Lane. Jimmr,
as be is familiarly called baa left for
good and will probably settle down in
some towu and practice law. Mr.
Laoe ba? many frieuda here who wish
him ruccese wheru-eve- r be may see tit
to caet bis lot.

Tin sheen Hhearitiir corral at Catnua
Prairie are now in tirst-clan- s order
and 1 have a nrar-ciae- s caiuoriua
nhoarin crew, l'lie corrals are nw
and thoroughly and no
danger of scab. Alto have dipping
vits. Shei'piin n are invited to shear
there. Komi .Meluni-I- .

I cvtaaa

indulge in a talk
r oi our line of farm Implements- - p
& We have the best, lines in the fts

w market. Such as the 'John Deere
plows and harrows.' 'Oliver g

I chilled and steel plows,' 'Buckeye, h
a and Thomas drills,' 'Planet Jr., d
H garden seeders.' g
U 'Studebaker and Bain vagons.'
m These are all stan ard makes m
k and speak for themselves. The h
i price is right, quality considered. A
U Call and see us when on the $
S market.

T. E. Bernard.

MR. HILL'S ADDRESS

Coni'tint-- d front ttrnt pntte.

rru soil. Dnuutitaa In it abort time
lou will be using these gasoline plows

II over Oreuou.
Now we want t cooperate with you

In setting the people tit Oregon, we

do uot get from tin
people of Washington. W work to
net these people In various way.
Last year we IihiI shows lu a number
rf the large Fsatern cities, telling
hoot the resource of the count i v.

A'e send our cars, too, Htid we are
.olng to ava our lent car bf nil thin
ear for Oregou Will, all thou

' Mug itoiug on, we i,t from 500 to
,WH iinpnrie tveiy day aud keep

i l..ik.e force opening aud ausAi't iug
jrrespoudetico. Wo wa:it you to

lu'lo n mii I wo send tbne ii:uue to
lilferenl part 1 jr them to auser
eudlng their literature along ill- -

rect 'e lv not not anyone In
Oregon yet, and ae do not t;wt much

' help fr mi Washington.
What I nicun hy co operation i,

we go down iay to New York fruit
ditdrii't, held a meeting aud when
the farmers hy ihat they waut pH'li
cu'bm of Oregou we scud a lint of
1 b o I r uatnes to Oregon if we have
some una there co operating with us,
if uot, we send tliem to Mouhint. It
I uot in lu ll of a tank, and very ninny
nit' i) in the laud huaiuess would he
ouly tuu glad to vet tbes lists and
auawer tueoi. Last year we had a
rush order for the Millions, Montana,
Fa!'. Montana la preparing now to
meet the world in competition. It.
mean a great deal. We are couti"

i ual J"Jverlug !

triots, and have frequeutly found
places entirely uukuown to our own
people where in aume little local fair
tba exhibits were worthy of good
place In a laree exhibition Such
farmers as the Minnesota people could
nnl li. liirn away frn, hr.
they learned what you raised. Tbev
know lud when they see it. and once
they vet ou here thev would all et- -

tie.

Wni. Ilanley, of Hums, who is iu
charge of the party was then called
for, and in response related bis early
experiences lo urn tug cattle tbrougn
this section and f.equently evoked
cbeera and bearty applause by his
quaiot buroor. Aiuoug other tbinga
Jl'. Uauley said; "1 am not niucb of
a talker ou such occasions as this but
1 woulJ like to say that Mr. .1. J.
Hill said tbat he was unable lo come
himself to tbis country but would
send the president of tbe railroad
most dear to bis hea't the (Jreat
Nortberu and so tonight e have
witb a oor destinguished visitor, Mr.
L. W. Hill. Getttug down to the
facta, there ia always some cause for '

everything. All cf u old timers who
bave lived in the country have seen
tbe time when it neatly took blood
to get money out cf tbe land; it was
a matter of digging it out witb our
bands. The cause of tbat was that we
bad n great country ajd she was fust
developing. Now yuu may take up
tbe paper au'l read tbat a walkiug
bog Is celling for 10 cents, a steer for
teu cents and a aheep for teu cents.
Vou may bear men hollering that a
man cant buy meat. It is not possi-
ble to boycott any product any more.
Tbe ten cent bug baa come to stay
and goes walking, equealiug, along
every now and then o cents higher.
Tbe etesr goes op to 12 cents, and a
uood mauy of na have seen the time
when we sold off steers for 1 15, $18 or
$21. All these things nhow tbat tbe
country is to go iteadily forward iu
straight forward ways.

Remember tbat a railroad is not
abie to run its line witb only one

. .. .. ...... ,lQ r.i....... .BlObllJU. 4tIB uu j rf

them all along. Appoint a eornmitUe
to try any man who knocks one little
place Hi agairit auother. (Applause.)
If you have a grouch BKainBt some
'place go way lack F.net where your '

'

knocking won't do your country any
haim.

Warner Project Work
II. 11. Millard, ruauagei tf the

Warner Valley Irrigation Company,
spent several days in town duriug th
past week ou business. Last Friday
was pa7 day .with bU company, aud
he distributed nearly $1000 among
hia euruloreea aud business housea ot

this tection.
Mr. Millard states that everytning

is iirourmsing uuite aatisfactorily.
i and Ihat good progress in the eng-

ineering work is being made. lbe
i Snyder Creek aud Honey" Creek res
ervoirs, with a capacity or .v,uou

. , . ... uiwlacre teel. nave oeeu unt)u
definitely located and are situated
about eight tuilea west of Pluab. Ihe
ditch line from Honey Creek to Ori-an- o

Cauyou. a distance of aome u

miles, baa also beau eatabiiabed, as

bas also the Big Valley ditch lioe.
Tbe latter runs from Big Valleyo
the intersection of llouev Creek, a

distance of 20 milea, at u point four
miles west of Piuab.

Tbe Big Valley reatrvuir site ia

about completed, aud ita oapaoity
ill bo 25t,U)0 acra feet. Wort will

aoou commeuos oa the Mud Creek
reservoir site, wbich wilt im located
ut the juoctioo of Camaa Creek.

MR. CONN'S ADDRESS

I), m.i ln.led Ixnii ilriii piiuv.

tertlla Uud ami tha influx ot capital
tor the eatal halting if maniitai'lurliig
institution audi aa 1 have iu mtioned
ami the iieneral development of all of!
our resources, aa the mete itellulta,
announcement com In a through
authoritative ootce fituu tin man-- 1

gomeut of aome one of the artat rail
road tranaportat ton systems ot thla
country, that a railroad it to he cum
stiiio'cd in the near tu'ure through
tn in eottiuii of t tie Sl..t

We earnestly hops iuh an utter-auce-- o

uibit trout thai tticat inllroad
count r iii-to- r 'The Kmpiro Un t tiit-r- .

Jamea J. Hill, the rlre, or Louis V.

Hill, a noli wotllir of tln.t iml. I iie.
We hove been with lulled

breath tor uiolo than a year f"i tlml
u Iterance an i promise, which, It ever
issued over the signature t t"lll!l."
we know will be siuieitly kept and
fultllled.

Mr. Hill, may t oil ( I'llk tll'lt
prouiiM which will make us Imppy
and prosperous, and wl eu tultlileU,
will ivo iij ltitrro:iui'Mt with the'
rent ot the nui at) 1 iu'cckh to It'
markets, au i may tio 1 Mieod the iUy
when our hopes aliall ilpeu Intoi
fruition.

.Mr Conn khd lolloped hy W. l.alr
IhompAOl, who w Hrt ovl ieutly lu a
very duppy liauie 1 niiiol and ru

l ouileil to "lieiiuttl iopli'n," aa
followM :

Mr. ToastuuiB or aud liautloiucu:
Theie la hut little ot real fulitfht-euuieu- t

to ha turuinhod tiv a uiau at
the tail eud of a program nucu aa
lI"- - JU"KU U"ljr F

rmouri'd of the cuuutv. aud ha
kuowa tttsui perhaps tietlei than auy
other oilizvu ot Luke Couuly. .ur.
Coou baa to) J you what wa ueud, a
subject that he is well a tile to hauille.

I ,or hu l)B ro"3 'ol' u

waltlug lor ilphb bxeua looe aup- -

P"Ba- - Hut I Mi'n hoii'l that aalda '

lrom uo"lu our thai we of the Itanch, an
i"ou.j oi our uouuij auu i l

'

I iu luauy resources auu i (lillou i)f fl)8 i..tiw,8U j your
advantages, we huve added bin linle j y r(1j)()ll -- llh

j to their of iutormat iou. I luakei,,, L you g-- l aaay, lu order
.this the promises !

,1)1(t te w ill he
tnat the uieu wb.i furulah the t.raiua
tor the great Hill railway sysieui
have bad occasion to iuvestlgata our

'county, aud 1 pray you that if I aui
lu error iu ttie asaitiutiuu you will
uot uudecelva uie, fur it baa been a
oleaaaut dream. 1 oauie to bake- -

view just three years ago tbia mouth,
because the North Bank railroad bad
been cooatiuuted au J i felt sure that
it was tbe f jrerunuer ot au luvaaiou
of Lasterq Uregou. J dou't menu
luvasiou the proper telin la a trlum-- !

pbal entry with a warm weluuiniug
reception. I feel tody that Mr.
Hill kuowa more about Lake County
thau do we wbo live here. Wa know
it ia a stock country, we kuow bow
mauy thousaud pouuda of wool are
marketed auuually, how many thoun-au-d

bead of cattle aud aheep are
drlveu a huudrad wiles to the rail-

road eacb yaa,', aud tbat our banks
reflect the prosperity of our people,
but we dou't auow the possibU ton-
nage ot cereals that will be growu
upuu our level plaius or the thousands
of people that cau dud prosperous
homes there. It is a habit of the peo-

ple who build the Hill railroads to
kuow what cau made of a countiy
better thau the pioneers ia that
country. It is this that makes the
people tike the Hill roads. The road
that preefceds the development of the
resources of a cuuutry It was tbis
that renewed the hope of tbe poiueers
wheu the const ret iou of the Oregon
Trunk up the Deschutes was begun.
Yuu see, the people ot Lakxview huve
beeu disappointed ao often iu the
past 20 years that wheu s new lull-roa- d

aurvej was run through the
County, instead of investing iu real
estute they would bull tbe mule
market aud put a new freight team
ou the ruu l. But wheu Hill filtered
the field there was a real luuseuiug
of purso strings, and a real levival ot
hope, aud iustead of adding anew
wagon tn our three cur freight trains
that are moved by long earud auimals
witu neither pride ot aucestiy or
Lope of posterity, old timers like Dad
Hereford auu .Sol Chandler began
selling their great lunches and buy-

ing fruit lauds aud gaa wauuus.
There is no better evideuce of the
faith the people of Luke have
iu the builders of the Hill ra'lroud
syt'tem. 'Ihey remember what tbut
sysem has done for the great btate of
Washiugtou. They bave seen the Hill
rouds double aud treble tbe pricj of
timber iu the Coast Couuties for
ihousuuds of meu la tba sawmills,
they bave aeeu the great table lauds
of Lusteru VVashiugtuu transformed
from raw aagabruab plaius to waviug
wheat fields. Aud tbey believe tbut
wheu tba uregou Truuk railway en-

ters F.aaturu Oregon, it aieaurf waving
wheat Holds for the thousand of
acres of letol luud iu Northern l.aku
County.

Do you kuow, Mr. Hilt, you have
mado u distinct bit with our people
Wa ara delighted to have you with ia
tonight, uot ouly botniuoo it la a
pleuaura tu uuteitaiu you, but nlnu

becauau wo beltv your visit per-feud- s

guud thiuga fur our county.. We

Summer Dress Goods
A Beautiful Lino to Chooso from

Silk Homeopun 75 oto yard
Rajah Silk 05 eta yard
Shantung Silk G5 cto yaro
Now Fancy Weavos 37'i-ctoyur-

Lfnons
In new popular ehadea, 40 eta yard

Ginghams
Newest Taffota Chockfj.. 25 cto ynjtJ
Zephyr Checko. .. .3m c te y. i

Zephor Plaids 35 cto ynrj
TIi esc n re very fine tjii:ihtv I.ouh :ii my u ':;. n

Conic in mill hi's t;tlk over the ijiu iKiu

MRS. IMEILON
Woman's Outfitter

""later XL pollaulug

recouutlug its
r, ,,, im t,rantel

luud Letore
ataleuieul upou imporlaui mark be

Aud

be

County

like the lull text a girnt mlliuud
pranident Inn riho.Mi lu uiideigoing
hardnhtpa to vimt our ooiin'y. We

like the frauknena exmhitud lu takiiiu
ua Into your coulldence and telling
ua aoiiiething of your plana The
iutereal uianlteated t) aome ot our
olt.izensiaa caused rue mint woriy
aud I wlnh to warn you for your "wu (

safety. The old tun" catlleuieu here'
can throw jut a long a rope aa they
.j i ... i ... .... .. .. m iuu iii ueifcuodi iiih k'iMJiii-ii-

, auu wo- -
j

IieteirefiHTecieviKiiB uu juur hi.
Yi.U kniw the cutl'e raui'hia at.
known hy the hrand u.e l aud one .f '

lha well kuuwu hrauds here la tnei
XL. Today 1 mhw IVIix (Jreen, iuau- -

XL hraii.ling iron aud from the
,

j

furM i k- - Couulv au I Lakeflew
everytlma you t ' I k of the tuat- -

era Oregon territory.
But seriuiisly, Mr. Hill, 1 wish to

aHsure yuu that it ! a real pleasure j

for the of Luke County to iu

yourself aud party aud that
if to the future yuu want auytblug
from Lake County, whether it be In.
formation nr patronage for a trunk
lint railroad your reqoett will be a
command. And wa need railroad,
and can support one If you don'l
believe it tefer to your button and
'ask Leedy."

The Sheep Industry
The oulook for the thvep i.iduativ.

witb the possible eacept Ion ot th
market, was uever hetore no flatter-lo-

lu Lake County hi l ttu pteseiit
time. Weather conditlous have been
ideal, and the larubliig mm on ims
beeu highly aucceful llu Ions hu

beeu ecatcely auytblug, aui the in-

crease baa been simply wouderful, as
blgti aa 20 per cent ot the ewes giving
birth to twins. Owiug to tbe excel-

lence of rauge conditlous, it will be
au easy matter for tb twins to do
well and make excellent giowt'i,
wbereas it the weather aud range con
dit'ons were otherwise it would be
ditllcult for the ewe to raise either
of the twins.

Tin-- shearing season will ojnn up iu

full force next weak, aod tbe wool
is said to la unusually good. J. A.

Morris aud Fat Murphy are putting
iu a shearing and dippiug pliiut at
Flush, while a Dumber oi aheepmuu
are putting in their own sheariug
plauts this year. The Wilcox plant
will begin operations next Tuesday,
aud a force of 2o men will be em-

ployed. Other plunts will be in op-

eration and the next several weeks
will be a busy one.

Stock lusnuctor Froudfoot states
tbat while there is some scab lu his
district, yet it is well under control,
and conditions generally could not
be better.

While the market Is somewhat un-

certain, yet at the same t i in o condi-

tions seem to be sucb as would warrant
good prioea lu the very uear future,
although that is something uo one
cau foretell.

Bitten By a Rattler
Mra. (iibbs, of Kock ('reek out uear

Callow Valley, was brought to Lake-vie-

by the Hill party Saturday she
having been bitten by a tattlo anake
tba evening before. While ptukinf
up wood lu the dusk she unfortunate
ly put ber buud ou bis suakehip, aud
he in turn bit her on the tlngur. Lo
cul remedies wera applied and Mrs.
(Jibbs was resting easily, but ber hus-

band became uneaBy next morning,
and was preparing to bring her to
Lakeview wheu tha lli'l purly up
peured on the scene and losiaie l ou
bringing tbe lady to Lakeview with
thorn.

There are no better ced i 'mil rni
Ferry Hwida, henco It ,
will way you to plant
Ferry's Kuedri only ami I. Jmu
uot rcsiiltH. For Hulc at

Clroult Court Adjourns
Thuta.iav the rek'iilitr Mh i.rn, of

Circuit ('our adjie ru d, an I th
jury was eiuoved subject tu tha call
of the Judgfc. There are several ui.
pmiaui eases to ta lieanl, au It

iilkelr that au extra term will he jelj
poHflhly in Setember.

Ou the cloklug day divorces war
in the rasrs of Ayras vs.

Ayir, Batchelder vs. Illi heblor.
Camp tie II Vs. (Vi'phiil. beamuioo
vs. Mamanu aud HenkU . llenkle.

W. .. Moss ,s,i K,iy lo ittrif
charge of kellinu li.jnor tu u.luura.
KeiileucM being .uspeinle i.

The case of Fat Murphy, un a sloil.
Ur clinrua, a continued.

It Is probable that some new ras
will be o tisidnied 1 y the grand jury
at the extra term.

'llORSEMENJM NOTICE!

I huve liri'!iiiMd the Stallion

COLONEL
Known m the Ch.irle.v Little liorae,
which I will imtke the hciimdii vtttiid
ut Lukevlew ami tt my Went Hide
Fiirni,

Lukevlew Frhluya and Mondiiya,
'tiul at t lit) farm the biilutice of the
week.

Colonel1 sin- - ia Cherokee Chief, one
of the beet thoroughbred trottiutf
Mtullloua bred in California.

Terma S4'asu mrvice ami Insure
foal, f 10.

J. C OI.IV Kit.

Notice to Our Patrons
The lower freight rnti-- s whuli will

iro Into effe-- t on May iat w ill have
lei delicy of lowering pru-e- a On many
loo. of inerrhuinliHe. We are chaiig

ln our prhen to con lor in to the low.er rate and aa mooii aa dohsIIiIu we will
la? lu a tiofltioti to fiirulHli vou with arevised lint. In the mean time If therelastly thing' that you would require

mi. iiiii ,yoiir nut .Hint rl.'im u .11 i... U . r

.1 111 I IT-- ail - w-- M B

niHtied you on

To Light Consumers
All user of elidrlo lights are cau-tloue- d

to have their oil lamps readyfor lice during electrical atornia, as
Mie curreut will te shut oh witliout
lall whecevei danger threatens, S.l'Jensen H4t

OUR FRIDAY SPECIAL
An elK'ht day wtrlke Mantel Clock,

worth f".. Only ONC CLOCK to u
customer. On miiV Frl. .
''n.v. April l:i, for J.!ti).

Inn Orlll
KAY SA K A riOTO. Proprietor

(J;.en day and niht. All klmla of

short or.lei-r- t (live m.t a call.

Nicely rurnished rooms,
single or ensuite

THE ANGELUS
Alain vSt., west of Court
House. Lakeview, Orel

J. L. LYONS, I). . S.,
Dtnti.st

Olficc in Watson'a Block, Lake,
view, Oregon
Klulit Vi'ar's oxpurlunn In MMilan.OmJUHlo itl Inlvuiolty oi MiuIiIksu.

WANTED- - Mhu cupabtH (,f earning
i'A),M per week selling trees for

largest un I best knnwu i.uihtuy lu the
West. Choice territory (iuurauteed
itock rnr particnlHis. addresa,
OKKdON NUKHKHV COMFANV
OKKNCO, OKKOON 7 12

Wo make special pi hes
u ijuuntiiy ordera or

Ferry's .Soeds.


